
COUNCIL of ANCIENTS. J'SUtiftTof the 2'ijl _

'IV Council approves theresolution of the Conn- many
' ;i ,jf Plve Hundred " That jhearmy ofthe Sam- tingwlfd ha. not ceased to deserve *ell of it. =

C° Dcto'rcy flffures the Council that the anarch*. laugh
who had fixed on this day to attempt ajam th y
dedtuftive plan, have been differed, and prevent g
ed from putting their infernal schemes into execu-
tian by Government. natur

COUNICL offTvEHUNDRED. edfo
2jd Brarial. .

On .he quell ion : "r* M the Denunciation a- furm

?s?ft Drouet be admitted ?" Of 386 members, d.*
voted in the affirmative, and 35 in the nega

UTf*

PARIS, June IJ. ral w

ARMY or the SAMBRE and 'he MEUSE. you
Battle on the Rhine. have

Extraft of a letter from general Jourdan to the hinte
Executive Directory. loll*

"Head Quarters. Raunem, (..

29th Prarial, (June 7 )
«. J have the honor ofadireffin* a copy of G- Buor,

neral Kleber's report tofoou. You will learn w.h
pleasure that .his General ha. cont.nned hn march
along .he right bank of the Rhine, and that the

jiemy has been completely defeated a. Ahe\u25a0 .k.rkcn, <
o. the 16th in ft» (June 4.) 3 «°° 4 J
flandards, .2 pieces of cannon, feve-al waggon publ
quantities of warlike (lores, and equipages, are T
the fiuit. of this viaory. TiOTTRDAN " T}!'

(Signed.) |9Y RD JOFFICIAL PAPERS. well
A R Mr OF JTALT. this

Crofting of the Minico-Battlt »f Borghetto?Cap- C
'tureofthe Fortn/s of Pefchiera and of the Ma- rona

,wo

4th year (June I.)
Ci.izen Di^eaors.

After the battle of Lody, Beauheo crossed the
Oglin and the Mincio: He inclined hi. rijtht to

the Lake of Garda ; h ; s left on Mantua,and erect I
ed batterieson all the angle.of this fcne, in order rop,
to defend the passage of the Mimco. Au

Head qu rter* were eftabbfh>d on the 9th a mot

Brescia. I ordered the general of division, K.l- just,
niaine, to march with..,500 eawlry, and 6i bat- rem

talions of prtnaiiers to Defmzanno, and General the
Rufea with a half brigade of I ght infantry to nto

Lalo. My intention was to ."dnce Beaulieu o rem
believe that I wanted to turn hi* flank by the up- tW c

perp,rt cf the lake to cut off the °f the and
Tvrol on the f.de of Riva. I kept all the d.vif.ons p U
tof the army in,therear, infomuch-ihaf my right, he

with which I teallv meant to attack htm, was only the
one dav and a half's march from the enemy,! '
then plaeed the a. ay behind the river Che..ifa, , he
where it appeared t« be on the defenfivewinIft ma
General Kilmaine advanced to the p ds of Perflie- tua

ra, and daily had Come (kirmifhes with the advanc- has
ed pod. of the enemy, in ore of which the Au
ftrian General, Lieptay, was Hilled. the

On the iotb the division of General Angereau h, s

relieved that of General 'Kilmaine, which retro-

traded to Lonado, and a-rived that eventng at Ca-

fiialiona. General Maffena was then at mount

Chearo, and General Se ri.rier at Montz. At 2

o'clock, A. M. all the dijNfions wero in motion,

directing their march towards Borghetto, where I H
had determined to cross the Minico. The enemy s

tanguard, confining of 3 or 4.000 infantry, and
of I,Boo'hotfe, defended the approach of Borgh-
ctto. Out cavalry, on a flow trot, flanked and
followed by our carabineersand grenadiers, charg-

ed them with much bravery, put *e enemy's ca. nc

valry it! disorder, and took from them a P>ece of te
artillery. The enemy then ctoffed thebridge, de- w

rnolilhkig one of its arches. The light artillery n<

immediatelyengaged. We were endeavoring with c
much difficulty to mend it ur.der the fire of the
enemy's batteries, when about 50 grenadier., with g
General Gardenne, a grenadier in height, as well «a 9 courage, at their head, threw themselves .n-the b

river (the water beinf up to their chins) holding ft
their muflce.s over their heads. The enemy, be_ n

lieving they saw the dreadful column that attacked
chem at the bridge of Lody, flew Ihe bndge e
vas menred with ease ; our grenadier, mftamly
passed the Mincio, and possessed themselves of Va-
L.io, tie head quarter, of Beaul.eu, who had 4
?mil left it. However, the enemy daggered, and <
partly roamed, were drawn up in order of battle, J
between Valeggio and Villa Franca, but we took <
pood care not to follow them. They appeared to ,
rally and their batterieswere enereafed and moved I
towards us. This was what I wished. 1

had much ado to contain the impatience, or rather

the fury of the grenadiers
In the mean time Gen. Angereau crossed the Mm-

cio ? he had orders to move towards Perthiera, fol-

lowing the bank, of this river, and cut off the pafe
off the Tyrol from the enemy. Beiuhea and the
wrecks of his army, would then have been completely
fnrrounded without a possibility of retreating. In or-

Her to prevent the enemyfrom feeing the movement of
General Angereau, I caused them to be vigorously ca-

nof.adcd from Valeggio; h*t being inftroaed by their
patroles, of Gene"! An«creau « 1 'ke enemy

BS7 CS<v "-fe1 . --.j ''id -A'ondf liiis
tommit.v \u25a0 1 ?
n » 1 ? j-.ix - 'everr of m-
Genera ' ? r prisoners

; fsjsj
.V pU.< "«u-

---"oJSi't'iTVttrnk of J.y. «' '«

:',vni;; bwt tltf enemy I'.ad rfre.dy I ihe
,Adideo, and broken down almost all the bridge..

'Phe lose of the enemy, on this day is corr.puied
nt 15CO men, and 500 horse., killed and »ken

rifoners. Among the latter is 1 nr.ee de Cout.o,
,'jctrt. General of the amte* of the King of Na-

e., and commander in Chief of the Neap-ditian
,* vahv We have also taken fivy pieces of cannon,

,0 twelve and three fix poimders and seven or

' ;.ht covered waggons, loadedwith military ,Votes.
\. e found magazines, at Caflelv-uova, of w.nch a

rt was already consumed bj vfue. General ot
« vifiop, Kilmaine, had a horse wounded under bim.

Thus are the AaSriahs totally expelled Italy. , |" ,rl \u25a029th
Our advanced polls, areon the mountain, of Ger- '
many. I will not mention the men who hav; dif-
tinguilhed themfelve. by their bravery?to do this ls j
it would be neceflary to name every granadier and arfiTf(j
carabineer of the van guard?they all defy and . ,

laugh at death?They arenow well used to meet cai fchoon|
valry, which they despise ; nothing equals their cou-

(

rage unlef. it is the gaiety with which they undergopprjr
repeated forced nnrches?They ftng alternately nimeu
their country and the God of love. You would ,

naturally suppose, that arrived at the plaee.. deftiu-
ed for their left, they would at lead seek - to enjoy> .

some repose?but no, they amofe themfelve. by au p;i
furmifmg and planning the operations of the next nj
day, and some of them often think very | Uftly. The

other day, whild feeing a half brigade filing off, a .
infantry mart approached me and said, " Uene-, q- - .

ral we mud do f, and » Sir cried 1, will
you be silent ?" and he instantly disappeared. I

havefince endeavoured to,find him (for what lie ghj j
hinted was exaaiy what I had ordered) but 1 r p
fought in vain, nTr Ret

(Signed; BUONAPARTE. {
Buonaparte, General in Chief of the Army of Italy, j)er

S
ca

to the Executive Direflory.
Head-Quarters Prefchiera,

14th Prairial, June (I ) car "

, Citizen Direaots, I . .. Six per
I fend you tnclofed a copy of the ?manitelto 1 "phrcc 5, publidwd on entering the Venetian teiritories. 5i per

: The republic of Venice had fuffered Pefchiera, per
\vhich is a strong place to be oceupiedby the Impe- Detcrr<

rialifts! butthanks to the Viaory of Borghetto;
we have possession of i', and I now write to you frem
this city. - ??

General Maffena occupies with hi. division Ve-
rona* a handsome and large City where there are inf .rM

two btidge. on the Adige..
, (Signed) BUONAPARTE. Eich*

Buonaparte, General in Chief of the Army of Italy,
e to the Republic of Vmice.
0 Brescia, 10lb Prairial, 4/A Tear.

It is in order to deliver the fined part of Eu- p
r rope from the iron sway of the ambitioirs House of R.IC 1

Audria, that tbe French army has overcome the
t most difficult obftacles?Viaory joinedin hand with Co1- juftioe,has crowned its efforts. The remain, of Q nce
- remains of the enemy's army have retreated beyond
?1 the Mincio. The French army pafles on the ter-
o ritories of Venice to ptirfue them?But it will be °m|
0 remembered that friendfhip has long united the

two Republics. Religion, Government, Customs, 't 1
le al,d Property, all shall be refpeaed -Let the peo
" pie not he uneasy; the most severe dtfcipline shall n il
t, he maintained?-and all that shall be farnifhed to W
y the army; shall be fliiaiv paid in specie. Unlo

1 The General in Chief requests the officers of A
the Republic, the Magidrates, and the Prieds, to

ft make known his sentiment. to the people, that rati- y(
e- t ual confidence may cement the friendfhip which
e- has so V' n g united the two. nations q
"\u25a0 Faithful to the path of honor as that of viaory,

the French soldier is only .errible to the enemies of
lu his liberty, and of his country.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE. See
a" The Generalof theDivision, Chief ot the Staff.
Nt (Signed) ALEX, BERTHIER. Whi
2 * To late refidenceof Lcui» XVJU. H

n,
_

And
I The Commissary of the Executive Directory, near \\

it's the army of the Sambre and the Meufe, to the
cfr

nd Direaoiy. ,

th- " Head-Quarte-s, Ravinem, ' _

19th Prarial, (June 7.) ou'

l(r. "To announce another battle is only relating a-

notherviaory !?The brave Kleber hastotally de- Anc
of seated near Altenkirken,the body ofAustrian troops 1
de- which meant to dop his march ; 12 pieces of can- Let
ery non, 4 pair of colours, ar-d more than 3000 pri- /

?ith foiers, are the testimonyof the triumph of the left
the wing of the army of the Sambre and Meufe. Ma- Cor
,*ith gazines of provifions,forage and ammunition,which v

well was thought to be infafety by the enemy, have also J
the been taken by him. He purfties the course o. his
ling success, and is aaually on the Lahn. Gen. Gre
be nier has passed the Rhine, at Neuwied, and has ef-
ked feaed a junaion with Kleber. This reinforcement j) J,
idge enables him.to po"'erfully, and to cut in pieces Th
ntly the tardy fiiccour., which Prince Cl;arles has sent \\?)

Va- to Wirtemberg. Ges. Jourdan afiifts this opera- Sh<
had tion by two regiment, ot cavalry, which are about Qu
and eroding the Rhine to join the Corps on the ff,
ttle, Never was the< e a diversion more fcientifically con- yj
look ceived and more vigorously, more ably executed. Pr,pr ,
d to Soon will the feat of war be entirely on the right |
oved bank of the Rhine. Oi

1 «? The commander in Chief will forward a more a,
ither minute account of the affair of Altenkirken, and y;

will fend you the colour, taken from 'he enemy. ITI
Min- (Signed) , "JOUBERI. T1
' f°'* P. S. In the firfl report of the affair of Leige, ]passes we only supposed about 100 or 1200 prisoners ;we p:
| (I je now find upward, of 2000 ; the hussar regiment of T

Barco alone, loft more than 600 men.
ent of ' f
ly ca- ?- ~' ~

~ 1 1their Philadelphia, Augiijt 3. B
nemy 1 A

'"and ARRIVED AT THIS PORT. J
Tlfi's Schooner Jupiter, Burbank, New-"V ork 6 V

ht in- Friendship, Handly, Carolina j S
sowers Lucinda, Lookwood, 5

light Robert, Cottrel, North Carol,na 4\u25a0 ,\u25a0

eneral Betsey, Williams, ' 3! I
rvatu- Kitty, Smith, °" J t

Sloop Dolphin, Denike, Ricmond 5 _
ed to Kezwh, Dawes, North Carol.** 8, .
\u25a0d the Nancy, Robbins, ? do " | Jcleared. I i

Ship Harriet, Moore, Hamburgh r?P u!ed Brig ICcrenhappuck. LiUibrWge, ?.^ ereT ? jtaken Sehor. Betfev and Kitty, Mirrow, Hifpamola !
'outlo, Izabelli,Ker, * IC-lrracoa \u25a0 .
,f Na- Sally, Griffin, New-York
>olitian ChnfTey, Brown, f '

0 _ Sloop Lively, Bliss, nif j 1ann °"' Industry, Dill'ngham, New-Bedt..rJ ;
T or Maria Clark,

? , ,
A «" b "y

,rotes. TjVrn up at S(.a> by Captain Jas. Burbank, of the
vUich » fcho'iner Jupiter, the crew of thv [loop Hannah, seven
eval of in number, Frederick Birf master, which foundered
er him. on her-paffage irom New-York to Cbarleflon, (S.C.)

«r

i<w i9 tn July, one hour and an half after the crew left F
Jicr, in their fight. , Mofl

The brig Commerce of London, from St. Domingo pearanc
is arrived at he Fort.

, At t
On Monday the fthr. Philadelphia,capt. Lewis' haßthe

arrived here from Leogane. lndijn
July 23th, abreast of the Platform, fpok* the whear

fchoonir Regulator, fr«?m New-York to Leogane: })aßbe(r
the 14th, the Chip Betsey, fiom Philadelphia far[i
to Port-au Prince, and a schooner from $o(ton, 4j ffi
name unknown. July 17, under Heneatiga, was t)jat
brought to by a New Providence privateef, who f
put 011 board capt. Peatfon and 5 of the cjew be
longing to tlie (hifr Helter of London, from Port
au Piince homeward bound : the VefTel having a

n()',
few nights before been call awsy on Heneauga
reef. The remainder ot the crew were put on

f
board a bn£ belongingto New York, trom Aux- n
Caye (iw'ieward bound which they bad captured h fort
the day before and lent down to Ne* Providence. diieArrivals at New-York. itrnain
Ship Harriet, Davis, London 63 ra || foV

Polly, Hawes,
.

Liverpool60 ,
Returned to port this morning, ft»p Joleph.capt. fromt|

Felt, bound to Dublin, having ft tuck on the mil-
[q hay

die ground, near Sandy-hook, and fptunk » leak? lure q(
her cargo, pot-a(h, oil and lumber. > vented

ever, c
STOCKS. grkls<

?

- ,/* growt
Six per Cent. - - 17/7 .
Three per Cent. ------- - I°/7 ~

perCent. - -
- it.o

4. perCent. - - none for fait. - - 14/ (Itang
Deferred Six per Cent. - - - - 13/6107 where

? it nev
BANK United States, - - - - 24 pr- cent. hole 1

Psnnfylvariia, - - - - 3°
11? North \mericd, - - - - 46

? Retur
Ins rt»ce Comp. North-America, 40per cent. adv. fc |

' 9 >o,xoper cent. Qj t
Exchangi, at 60 days, -

- - 16.? t» 166 a-3 jul
ill HIM To

AN ODE. 3874
?

rr \
hogfll

(Composed by B. Bidwell, E<q.) f, ne fl
For the celebration of Independence, at 24,7"r RICHMOND, (Massachusetts,) July +th, *796 - cords

; ONCE more, on Freedom's holiday, Haves
\ Columbia's sons rejoice ; .

co ?-

! Once mere we join the feftive lay hoglf
And tune our giateful voice. dies-

e Come ye, who love the smiling. train,r That hover e'er this land,
With one accord, adopt the drain trmil\u25a0 And let our joys expand. barrc

" Hail Independence ! Glorious hour, 1 tute( j
0 When one sublime decree j J"

Unloos'd the giafp of British power ?

20 b
if And spoke a nation free ! j fine
° Columbia felt the inspiring (hock, I tons

Yet trembled, till (he saw 3 b "

Her emniie founded on the rock j head
Of Government and law. I " ci

See- diflant Asia bound in chains ;

See Afric'funk in glooms; p
See ijun.pe bleed, at all her veins, j

f, And armies thrortg her tombs I I cent
While here fwett Peace maintains her {land, 1

Here plenty fpreadsher charms; pijrt
And Wajhington ft ill rules the land, 1

»r Which once he fav'd by arms.
1C Ccme then and let us all rejoice,

Nor fear a tyrant's rod, I
But join toblefs, with heart and voice,

a. Columbia's guardian God. A 1 ?

e' And, while we quaff the stream that flows, I
P' To cheer the freeborn mind, lor
n- Let's drop a teat o'er others' woes, . gl'a
"? And pray lor all mankind. ' I ,c "'

eft \u25a0 I '
t>-" Composed by Mr. Allen, the yoijng Gentleman hai!

Ch wh? pronounced the Oration tn Providence,
lf° Rhode-Island.
his ?

re ODE for the Fourth of July, 1796.
ef- I. | XVI
= nt 1 DREAD Goddefson this happy day, .

res Thy suppliants annual homage pay : J Jp_
ent j When fit It thy faee in splendor bright, I tur

;ra" Shor.e like the morning from the night ; J 1
° ut Our Fathers caught the heav'tily flame, - I
hn. , Tliey fought, they bled, and died for fame, j w
on- while Fieedomwith her all-infpivingbreath,
led. pr oclaim'd theto glorious in the field of death.
ightj 11. .1 I -

' Our Heroes pour'd the purple flood,
,ore And swam thto' seas of fire and blood ; Jrnand Virginia's hero led the van, j J
h I The foremoft in the cause of Manl «a
" ! The bloomy laurels long (hall giow, Ipa
?ige, j And round hisfacred Temples blow :

1«« Fame oft (hall tell with many a tncklmg tear,

it of' The man who foat'd ib Glory's flaming bphere. J111. 7
? Long fin' r prophetic bands foretold,

In rapture Tweet, an age of gold ; J \u25a0,

Behold the brilliant day Stai rife, J
And sparkle in Columbia s Ikies.
The pale eye'd victim of despair.

Days Smoothsup.his wtinkled brow of care ;
, . 1

ork 6 While freedom's Goddets hovering oer our plain.,
ina 5 Strikes from his wither'd hands the galling chains,

ork 5 * IV. i
ma 4 \u25a0 »fi 9 thus th? Eagle when confin'd, 1
°* 3 ! Feels the llrongimpulse in his mind ;

lin'd 5 ' He views with iix'd, eye
Uma ii 1 The meaf«Te of the earth and (ley.
o. But whenrtleas'd from earth, he fprmgs,

' And rising 011 his rapid wings,
uurgh Thfo ,

, he wl(Je Fields of Ether wins h>s way,
eremie (?oarsan< j wantons in theblaze of day.
amola \ y,
\u25a0-York Here hardy labour plies his trade,
ronton And learning seeks the Muse's Shade.
-lfland Arabia's fwcets the mind will cloy,
edford ' And (hut the sparkling eye of joy.
Vmhoy gOII , a weals and timid race,
of
r

the Repose in pl'eafuies foft embtacc i

'mWed V hi,e fa,"r Columbia's hardy foos rtiall stand
(S C.) Like walls of fire-aiound their much-lov d land.

j
-

% ''

FAIRHAVEN, (VnmontJ July 25.
Most of the papers pronotiuyc the higheit ap-

pearance of plentiful crops ot grain and hay.
At no time finne the fatlrment of this country,

has the earth borne so rich a burthen in thele patts.
Indian corn' has a promising afpeSt. Grass and
wheat weifi- never bet ter. The gteat price w{teat
has been fold at since lad harvell, induced eve-

-1 ry farmer to lay ahout him, and sow as.mtich wheat
' is poffiblc, In many towns the zeal ran so high,

that there were more than twice the nnrober of
' acres fuwed, that ever were a? any tim- before.

Frejh evidence that Oats -willproduce Rye* .
Col. .David Irwin, of this town, has two at its of

1 rye now Handing in the field, which it is supposed
1 will yield fifteen bushels per acre, without a single
1 grain of rve ever having been sown or feattered on

! the ground. The land bore a crop ofcorn the year
bejfort last, and last year it was fjwn for oatsj and

" produced a good ctop which was cut early. The
tt.Tiainder of the field was left fallow, am? the lall

' /all sown with whtat, so that the oats Bubblewas not
3 fed. There appeared a great plenty of fprptits

from the oat (lubble?this spring Col. Irwin meant
to have ploughed the gtouhd again ; but the mois-
ture of the foil, and the wetness of the season, pre-
vented it, untii it became too late. It was how- v

ever, covered with verdure, which was taken to be
grals, chefs, or weeds, until the largtnefs of the -

growth piovoked a closer examination, when the
rye appeared.

>

Mr. Duting, a farmer near by, observing this
(Itange mel?morphtifis, now accounts for land
where his corn grows, being full of rye this year?-
it never was cultivated till the lalt year, .when it
bore oat Si

?? mimMi 11 'M "H> ' \u25a0'*

Return of Goods, Wares, and M -tchandize export-
ed from the Diitrift of Bermuda-Hundred or
City-Point, from the ill os-April to the 30th ot
June, 1796.
To Germany,?64s" gallons Weft India rum,

3874 lbs. brown sugar, 3 i,gs6 hogshead Saves, 55 1 ?

hogsheads tobacco:?To England? 1052 barrels
fine flour, 16 tofapig iron, 14,36® hoglheail Itaves,
24,770 bariel Staves, 1539 hogsheads tobacco, 16
cords fire wood :?To Scotland?s6o hogftead
Haves, 45,63 c barrel staves, 421
co :?To Holland?Booo hoglhead ftuVfS, 404

| hog(h'eads tobacto:?l"o the Swedi(h Welt In-
I dies? 50 barrels bread, 4 hogfheads'bacon, 20 box-

es candles, 12 jars currants, 8 barrels fine flour,
628 barrels fifh, 4 demijohns Geneva, 1 keg, 3 fir.
kins, and fivj battels lard, 3 boxes medicine, 3I trunks, 4 boxes-, a >d 1 hogfliead merchandize, 127I barrels pease, I box coopers .tools, 2 kegs manufac-

I tuted lobacco, 21 demijohns wine.
I TOTAL.? 50 barrelshread, 4 hogsheadsbacon',
I 20 boxes candles, 12 jars curr«'.t«, 1060 batrels
1 fine flour, 628 barrelsfiihj 4 demijohns Geneva, 16
I tons pig iron, I keg, 3 firkins, and 5 barrels lard,
I 3 boxes medicines, 3 trunks, 4boxes, ar.d 1 hogs-
I head merchandize, 12 -barrels ,pea(e, 64 gallons
I Weft liijjHa rum, 3874 lbs, brown ftigar, 43,006
I kogfhead (laves, 70,420 barrel staves, 1 box coop-
I cts touls, 2915 hogsheads tobacco. 2 kegs manu-
I fattured ditto, 21 d-emijohnswine, -16 cords wood.
I Total amount of exports, 255, 164 dollars and 68
J cents.

NeU value of evcty species of merchandize, 1m-

I ported into this Dillrift within the fame peiiod,
I 193,016 dollars and 38cents.

Collectors < Jffice, Bermuda Hundred,
I July 1, 1796.

ROBERT WALKER, for
WILLTAM HeTH, C°"e<2or.

* I'he meoibcrt of ! Prnl idelphia Society
I for th« information and afliftance of perfoiii emi- "*

I grating from foreign countries, are requested to at-
I tend a general meeting of said society, to be held
I at the College, in Fourth street, this evening, at

man half palt (even o'clock.
HCC> JOHN BROWNE, Set'ry.

BY AN ARTIST,
Resident at Mr. Oellers'i Hooel,

MINIATURE LIKENESSES
I \ RE taken and executed in that elegant and delicat*
I J\ stile, which i>fo necessary torender a Miniature Pis-
I ture an imereftuig iewcl.
I He will warrant a strong and indifp'utable refem-I blanee ; and he takes the liberty to lay lie! ore the public
I of this place his most earnestintention to deserve their pa-
-1 tronage by his befl endeavors to pleufe.
I N. B. Specimens are to be seen.
I May 14. 5

To be disposed of,
j npHF time ef a healthy NEGRO WOMAN, who
j X has b»tween four ahd five years to serve: She
I e.an be recommendedso her sobriety and honesty. For
I particulars enquireat No. 13a, Chefnut-flreet.I August 3. »awtf.

I ELEPHANT.I This Animal is to be seen in High-Street, bet-ween
1 the Tenth a"d the Eh'vmth-Street,
j TTF, will positively leave Philadelphia the tenthof Sep-

I JrL trmber for Baltimore, in his way to Chaijlellon,
I where he will win er "

-

ADMITTANCE Half a Dollar?quarter of a Dollar
I for Children .

The panorama, or the view of the cities of
p' a,n,

> | LONDON and WESTMINSTER
:hains. to he open till the toth r,f S ptemhrr, and the fub-

ie<ft will then be removed to Baltimore with the EL.E-
PHANT

ADMITTANCE for the PANORAMA,
One quarter of a Dollar.

Atißuft j.'

Brig LUCY at Auction.
ON Friday -.fXt, the sth infianftsat the Merchants'

Coffee-Honfe, in Stco- d ftre-et,
, Will b' Cold by -Autlion,

At 8 o'tlock in the evening,
THE BRIG

' LUCY,
A ' s,out » strong vefiel, will

J - al«oiir 1100 barrels, and may go
"

to sea witß a very fni?ll exnenfe.

1 footman Co. Juilidueers,
land. ug uft 5 £


